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LONGVIEW■ j teach Domestic Science in the 
i High school. She stopped at Chin
ook for a short visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Eerguson.

Mrs. Gibbons entertained her 
! bridge club Friday evening. High 
I score Was made by Mrs. Lygaas. 
i Mrs. Martin Larsen was given a 
! present by the members of the 
club as a token of remembrance.

A Frenchman learning English, 
growled at his tutor—English is 
a queer language. What does this 
sentence mean?

‘Should Mr. White who sits for 
Ws constituency, consent to stand 
again and run, he will in all pro
bability have a walk-over.”

TAX DODGINGLocal Brevities | :i* IS COMMON■ : ■

The Bill Goff family and Miss 
Brekke were Crosby callers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goff were Gre- 
nora callers Saturday.

N. A. Ameson was a caller at 
the County Seat Wednesday.

Mr. McKee was in the Long- 
vieW vicinity Tuesday looking 
after his farming interests.

i:::;
WESTBY The extent to which tax dodg

ing is attempted was disclosed this 
week by Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue Guy T. Helvering, who 
reported that during the last fiscal 
year a check of returns has re
sulted in the levying of $276,000,- 
000 in additional assessments.

The favored devices employed to 
cheat Uncle Sam, Helvering said, 
were questionable stock transac
tions. hoarding of income in per
sonal holding companies, bonuses 
to corporation officials which the 
government considers excessive, 
charging off bad debts, losses or 
contributions which the govern
ment does not recognize and the 
padding of depreciation accounts.

‘
! I,mida Hamilton 

last week from New Deal.
dis-1 NOTICE:- Anyone having busi- 

ness to transact in connection 
with Federal Land Bank or L. 
g. Commissioner’s Loans, now 
in force, will find A. P. Smerud, 
Fieldman, at the Leland Hotel, 
Plentywood, on Saturdays of 
each week.

;
returnedPagniar 

visitor inPaulsen.: the I v1*
nefe^în B<K|in was a Crosby busi
ness callers last Saturday.

£rhw\ Nt>rnian Chaffee and dau
ghter have returned to their home.

Miss Grace Olson is confined to i 
her home with illness. i

edCiathP&HStubbe Wh°u is €mpl°y- 
withthfscÄ.spent the week

r^MrUand Mrs- Frick Olson 
Comertown attended to business at 
the County Seat Tuesday.

Jens Jensen and family have 
i?to the residence 

by Ed Nordhagen.
weekelintnHtV.tgren Ÿ11 move next

by Roy Weatterir

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Benson 
P entywood attended the dance 
Westby pavilion last Saturday.

Louie Finn of Fort Peck spent 
fami]Veek Gnd *n Westby with his

1 Raymond Bundt is shocking this 
week at the Reinert Stubbe farm 
at Pleasant Valley.

Mrs. Anton Ditmarson is en
joying a visit from her niece Miss 
Eunice Ditmarson of Wolf Point.

Mrs. Maurice Johnson is visit
ing at the J. P, Johnson home at 
Conrad, Montana.

Miss Agnes Johnsen arrived 
Suriday to take charge of the low
er gardes for the coming school 
term. She Svill make her home in 

I ! the Jorgensen house.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rush and 

i Mrs. Schultz of Portland who 
I have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Carl Peterson and other friends in 
I the vicinity left Monday for their 

i ] home.

H>T y
Helton Dentist, has 

Dr K îîd hn Outlook. His of- j

Vjï«"\y the Security State

I
Office Pardon me,manager:

.. __ , __ _ . young lady, but in the matter of
®ovland» Iforard, your dress don’t you think you 

Myrtle and Kuby Hovland were ! j »1, i.,., .. Jcallers at the Nels Arneson home.!, 1, how a llttle more d,scre’
i tion?

;
;
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11- w-t *e fÄ’ÄÄ j News Briefs
'forT^c n the city perfecting!

s !iin supply the section 
-rC the Weratchee re-1 

ffUll *

fll. Melvin and Pete Ameson and Fred 
Miller were at Coalridge Sunday, I Flapper: “My gosh, some of you 

Carl Jenser and Oscar Olson : guys ain’t never satisfied?*' 
called at the Nels Arneson home;
Wednesday night. | “ --------------------------

IendI

m
ofNew defense weapons keep 

abreast of the latest inventions for 
f Medicine offensive war,” soothes General

v- Vance, one «'ft - Ho Johnson As we get it
t «sers » ’S" . they may kill us, but we’ll kill the

»hteh «W meanies right back, 
*.K>letedin Mr.Vances
*7 anv three or four In Lonoke County, Arkansas the 

ii fu' > wcather permits, j power company has turned off the 
,f fay0 «.ho 1 c°urt house lights because the co-

.wjfcs I^80?1 'v '"" . ‘heart i unty doesn’t pay its bill. The board 
-een suffering from a ! j supervisors thinks they can pay

! it a» right, but won’t until the 
obtain medical ‘‘“ auditors finish with the books, and

SETS*I»' «ta* tu see to audit them. 

pnt week*ardexpects further;
1 ÂZ. treatment. The papers have been excitel lat-under treatment. ^ ' ely about a brainless baby living

■ n-hert Laif’n who operates U? days. If reporters would go 
■Jion near Dagmar and who is down to the Agricultural Depart-

trtÄöÄ.'sr.fcS;“-* —"™id «•** *«»•
'iSiifr Ursenncame°around 1 Quack Grass is fully in sympa- 

' „ old acquaintanceship thy with the suggestion that the
•reacting editor of Produo- old fellow who is wandering 
ith the aci.»K verv wel- around aimlessly writing worth-
■5 N’e'yL i,ne of the political les checks for $1,000,000 or so be 

C f »at vears ago were sent to Congress; or better yet, 
Cl conversation. we’ll make him president.

Mrs. Groskurth entertained the 
i children Thursday aftemon at her 
j home. Games and a delicious lunch 
I provided 
twelve guests. The party was a 
farewell to summer’s vacation.

Jens Bartelson and children cal- i The Producers News has a wide 
led at the Nels Ameson home Sun- circulation, both foreign and do- 
day afternoon. mestic. Use our columns and ad-

Nels, Arrt and Gilbert Ameson, I 7ertise y°Qr goods.
Christ Buhl and Morris Hovland 
were Coalridge callers Snuday.

i:

amusement for her
vacated

It pays to read the ads.
Arvid Engstrom. Einar Olsen of 

Lancaster, Minn., arrived Satur
day evening for a short visit with 
Mr. Engstrom’s sister, Mrs. Vilen 
Hilton Vilen who spent the past 
month visiting in Lancaster 
turned with them.

II*
» i Bill Goff, Chris and Reinert Hov

land called at the Nels Ameson 
home Tuesday,

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Goff took in 
the movie Wednesday evening at 
PlentySvood.

Mrs. Pete Brensdahl and Fred 
Miller’s were Coalridge callers 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goff and fam
ily, Miss B. Brekke, and Wm. Sim- 
inson and son Arthur were Thurs
day afternoon callers at the Nels 
Ameson home.

of Fender and Body Repair
AUTO GLASS REPLACEMENT A SPECIALTY 
We carry a most complete stock. We aim to please. 
Get our estimates.

Mi
at ■ ■■■■"

re- i

Herbert Egdahl left Thursday 
for Butte. He has been visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Aasvad during the sum
mer. He accompanied Miss Stella 
Larsen of Medecine Lake who was 
returning to her position in Ne
vada.

, to

m onp!eo

IALME TOP and BODY WORKS 
W1LLISTON NORTH DAKOTA

'•ery

, ,'V

iTelephone 19 1st AvenueElsie Allen and Garland Hansen, 
whose homes are on the reserva
tion are staying at Murk’s and 
going down on the bus to High 

j school. Armado Kamper is staying 
at the Lyngaas home also going 
to high school.

Mrs. Lester Collinson is a 
j guest at the Lund home. She "with 

i i Mr. Collinson, who has been era- 
! ployed by Mr. Lund will leave the 

j j later part of the week for Loraine, ; evening.
I N. Dakota where they will teach m. and Mrs. Irwin Negaard and 
i school. daughter Mona, Ruby Hovland,

Mr. and Mrs. Jorgesen and Lil- Christ Buhl and Morris Hovland 
Anthony nrexel Biddle of Phila- lian went out to Caspar’s on Sun- j were Sunday visitors at the N. A. 
delphia, relative of partners of jay‘ exP®rt to leave Thurs- , Ameson home.
J. P. Morgan, has just bqen ap- : day morning., from Culbertson for Vegetables for sale at the Nels
pointed Uncle Sam’s ambassador 1 ^t.. Paul, where they will make Arneson home 5 miles northwest
to Norway. He sailed on the ' “,eir hom.e f°r the winter. Mr. | from Coalridge. Carrots sold at $1
Bremen, Nazi transatlantic I Jorgeson is an expert cigar maker a |ju beets a„ 90 cents a bu., and
limer. ! a^ be employed at Worch s tomatoeh at $1 per bushel> Come

I Cigar factory. anff get your supply of nice, fresh
j Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen, vegetables.

Johnson called at the Elmer Holt-1 who are leaving Thursday' for 
gren home Sunday evening. j Madison, Wis., to make their home
Miss Elenore Weiler and brother Honored at a party

Richard left for their home at Min- ! Saturday night. The party, spon- 
neapolis Friday after an extended i sored by Mrs. Lund and Mrs Lyn- 
visit bvith Westby relatives and i ?aa? wa8 a community affair. A

j local orchestra furnished the mu- 
Î sic. George Lund, on behalf of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Chaffee 1 guests presented the honored 
are the proud parents of a daugh- guests with a Hudson Bay blan- 
ter born to them last Thursday | ket. 
at Dr. Rollinson’s of Crosby. All; 
concerned are doing fine.

>ss 0A large crowd attended the 
dance at Westby Saturday night. 
Thorstein Skaraing played. There 
will be another dance at Westby 
Saturday.
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hd*y
Mrs. Reinert Stubbe, Mrs. Gust 

Stubbe and daughter Lillian, mo
tored to the country last Monday.

Edwin Nelson of Flaxton is 
working in the harvest fields north 
of town.

Irvin Negaard of Lone Tree was 
a business caller in Westby Mon
day.

wm -

Top and Body WorkA Mrs. Ed Ameson and Minnie, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Bill Goff and 
family and Miss Brekke called at 
the N. A. Ameson home Friday

lltlef
.fought in

mift;
:1 —EXPERIENCER WORKMEN 

—COMPLETE EQUIPMENT 
—WRECKER SERVICE 
—REASONABLE PRICES

" icMMhnk i Do we have it correct, Mr. Wal-
lace: The high price paid to farm- 

| ers is due to the AAA and high 
prices to the consumer result from 
the drought?

• vv

ant
Ads

Ted Lindall, Laquerist and John 
Tjstoe were county seat business 
callers Tuesday.

Mrs. Karls of Los Angeles was 
a dinner guest at the home of Mrs. 
Chas. Johnson on Thursday.

( County Superintendent of schools 
; was a Pleasant Valley caller last 
1 Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Birger Larson of 
Crosby called on Westby friends 
and relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Morrison 
and Delia returned from a trip at 
Idaho points the last of the week.

Mrs. Carl Hoveland and daugh- 
tre of Plentywod called on Westby 
relatives and friends this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ditmarson of Wolf 
Point were guests at the Anton 
Ditmarson home last Sunday. 

Remember old and new time 
more you*'^get“'faster*“‘action“in i *"usic Westby dance pavilion 
craps than in a card game.” ! e^.ry Saturday night.

! Miss Marjorie Enger is attending 
j to the Central Office while Mrs. 
Kittleson. is cooking for the thresh
ers.

Reep Chevrolet Co.
WILL1STON, N. D.

With several little farmers un
der indictment for “defrauding the 

I AAA”, some folks are wondering 
about the big one—thousands of j 
acres involved.

Phone 355 or 724

If Your’e Buying Your Fur j
PPRENTICK television engin- Coat in August,” begins an ad for 
KlO while learning. Box *'

478, Lincoln. Neb. ,,e nUerestea------ Notice to Poultry Raisers____  Oh, yeah? At $395? I’ll use
Schaefer fountain pen, newspapers this year too,” says 

,'ack mottled with green pearl. Breadline Benny, a little the worse 
Also a diamond ring in yellow for the wearing of Hearst sheets 
?0ld setting. Liberal reward for all last winter, 
return to Producers News. ------------

Auto Body 
and Fender 

Repairing
Not a sideline with us. We 
have the MOST COM
PLETELY EQUIPPED 
Body Shop in this terri
tory.

WILL BE BUYING 
LIVE POULTRY

HIDES, WOOL, SHEEP PELTS, HORSE
HAIR, BATTERIES, RADIATORS AND ME- 
TALS especially ALUMINUM

Armoursfriends.

We had the old deal under Hoo- 
UABLE MAN WANTED to, ver and the New Deal under Roose
•..*------ MoVa U. >» gaid Breadline Benny.
to $12 a day. No experience ; “Seems to me its the same deck. I 

. capital needed. Write McNess prefer craps anyway and what’s 
Co., Dept. H, Freeport, Ill. Itp more “

call on farmers in County. Make Velt,

up
r

ARCHERThe Catholic Ladies gave Mrs. ; 
John Phelan a farewell party at 
her home Thursday afternoon. Mrs. ! 
Karls of Los Angeles was a guest \ 
of honor.

LAX WANTED for Rawleigh | _____________________
MTIT37-i UNITED STATES CIVIL 

i SA »TnÄ Minn. ‘ 4tp SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Mrs. Ray Cook and family call- j 

ed on Mrs. Ed Boelens Sunday.
Mr. A. C. Ladd called on Ed 

Boelens Sunday.
Miss Ema Kayeck was helping 

Mrs. J. Whitish the past week.
Miss Geneive Barge is helping 

out at the Frank Paulbeckey home. 
"Miss Alice Whiticle and Frankie 
Barge were in Plentywood Friday.

Mrs. Leo Kayeck of New Deal 
spent the week end with the Harry 
and Joe Whitish families.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Afress of 
Medicine Lake were over Sunday 
guests at Charley Afress’.

Carl Afress helped Joe Whitisle 
replacgihehay track in his barn 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Tillie Kisler. daughter Sa- 
bena and son Victor called at Joe 
Whitisle’s Monday evening.

I. R. Whitisle, sister Mrs. Ed 
Boelens and litle Gorden Boelens 
motored to Plentywood Monday.

Jess Cook, who stayed the past 
month with his aunt, Mrs. Joe 
Whitisle returned home Sunday.

RayWhitisle and Ronald Afris- 
kill spent Thursday night with the 
Art Afress family near Medicine 
Lake.

Miss Mario Oleson who spent 
the summer with her uncle Art 
Afress returned to Clicke Afress’ 
Sunday, so as to attend school.

Ray Whitisle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Boelens and little Gordon Boelens 
attended the dance at the Blue 
Moon Saturday evening.

at INGWALDSON’S STORE SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 21st. Bring in your stuff then!

■

The Indian ShoSv staged at the 
Orpheum Thursday night was 
fairly well attended for this time 
of the year. They will be here lat
er on in the fall.

Miss Lila Miller, niece of Mrs. 
Walter Olson, left for her home at 
Sidney last Sunday after visiting 
relatives and friends for two 
weeks.

Miss Erickson, teacher at Pleas
ant Valley school, spent Thursday 
evening in Westby with Mrs. Chas. 
Johnson.

John Phelan will hold an auction 
sale at his farm south of Westby 
on Sept. 4th. The Phelan family 
are moving to Idaho.

Mrs. Henry Jensen and Mrs, 
Ralph Leninger entertained the C. 
I. C. club Tuesday afternoon at 
the Jensen home. '

Mr. and Ars. Earl Chaffee 
again moving back to Westby 
from Crosby. They have rented the 
Kampstead residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Melvin left 
Saturday for their home at Fort 
Peck after visiting their parents 
and sister Mrs. Loma Holtgren,

Norman Arheim of Crosby and 
Laurence Karls of Los Angeles 
called on Westby friends this week 
end.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces the follow- 

3t23 ing open competitive examina
tions:

, Senior Stenographer, 
board during school term. Mrs. ; Junior Stenographer.
M. Kisler. Inquire at Producers | Senior Typist.
Sews. 2tp{ Junior Tÿpîst.

Applications must be on file 
with the Manager, Eleventh U. S. 
Civil Service District, Seattle, 
Washington, not later than Sep
tember 21, 1936.

These examinations are open to 
18-9tp men only» as there are ample reg-
--------  ister of female eligibles.

These examinations are for the 
purpose of filling existing vacan
cies in positions requiring similar 
qualifications inthe States 0f Ida
ho. Montana, Orego,n and Wash-

)R SALE OR TRADE:- One 
player piano. Inquire of R. 
Stubbe. Westby, Mont. GET OUR ESTIMATES 

GLASS FOR ANY CARANTED;- Two boys to room and

Ship Your CreamrOMACH ULCER, GAS PAINS, 
INDIGESTION victims, why suf
fer! For quick relief get a 
free «ample of Udga, a doctor’s 
piwcriptioii, at Miller’s Pharm-

Body WorksMrs, Richard Johnson and sons 
of McElroy attended the Indian 
show in Westby Thursday night. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rohin- 
der and family.

Mrs. Palmer jlogstad and child
ren. and Miss Erickson, teacher of 
Pleasant Valley school spent last 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. R. Stubbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson, Myr
tle, Mrs. B. Schulz, returned Wed
nesday from the Springs out west 
where they received medical atten
tion.

are
WUIiston, N. Dak.

»«y-

To Your Own 
Organization

xA&N Auto Mechanics, Electri- 
aty, Acetylene and Electric Wel- 

also Diesel Motor. Practi
cal training. Free catalog. HAN
SOM AUTO SCHOOL, Box 
UW-X, Fargo, N. D.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

ington.
Full information may be obtain

ed from the Secretary, Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Post Ofice, this city, or the Mana
ger, Eleventh U. S. Civil Service 
District, 450 Federal office Build
ing, Seattle. Washington.

19-27c

OUR PROFITS 
ARE YOUR DIVIDENDS

AM WANTED for Rawleigh 
touts «f 8M families. Write to- 
&y. Rawleigh, Dept. MTH-187- 
IA, Minneapolis, Minn. 19,Btp

DR. W. D. ROY 

Dentist
Pete Ellingson and daughter 

Miss Ruth have returned from an 
extended visit with Millwaukee 
relatives. .

Mrs. Mary Krowen of Lone Tree 
was operated upon Monday at the 
Ambrose hospital. She is reported 
to be getting along nicely.

Miss Erickson, teacher of Pleas
ant Valley school is staying at the 
home of Mrs. Palmer Rogstad 
while Palmer is out threshing.

Remember Harry Turner and his 
orchestra plays old and new time 
music at the Westby Pavilion on 
Saturday, September 7th.

The dance with Skaming and 
his orchestra, given at the Westby 
Pavilion was packed both inside 
and outside the hall.

Mrs. Andre'w and Mrs. Augusta 
Hougen of Elkhorn spent last Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Johnson of Westby.

Mis Evangeline Jensen of Medi
cine Lake spent the week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Jensen of Westby.

Mrs. P. G. Anderson and son 
Archibald of Seattle Wash., called 
on Westby friends and attended to 
business affairs in our to/wn last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
and family of Comertown, Mr, and 
Mrs. Espen and family of Lone 
Tree, shopped in Westby Saturday.

Mrs. Andrew Hougen, Mrs. 
Augusta Hougen and Mrs. Chas.

Olaf Gunderson of Dakota side 
foreman on the Soo section left for 
Rochester with her son Ray who 
will go through the clinic. Ray has 
been ailing for several years and 
a speedy recovery is hoped for him 

CORRECTION” Mrs. Kroinen 
of Lone Tree did not have her op
eration at the Ambrose Hospital 
last Thursday as reports came out 
that her condition is too weak. We 
hope she will have a speedy recov-

Pbone 119 Plentywood
The PATRONAGE DIVIDENDS for 1934 amount

ed to 3 CENTS on EACH POUND of BUTTER FAT 

HANDLED

Films Developed
[C 8 prists and beautiful OÇ

«1 printed
Als» valuable coupon on 

sit hand painted enlargement. 
*lc* Service. - Guaranteed Work 
hP &» Sd and mail With film to 
JANESVILLE FILM SERVICE *

JwmiUe, Wisconsin T-61 
^ndaal attention to each picture !

*
Dakota Oafe a

HOWARD M. LEWISWILLISTON. N. DAK.

LAWYERALL YOU 
CAN EAT 
FOR —

25c ery.
The New Deal Club of Westby 

met at the A.O.U.W. hall last Sat
urday afternoon. A short program 
was gjven after which various bus
iness was discussed. A light lunch
eon was served at the close. Ante
lope was well represented at this 
time.

Farmers Union Co-Op Creamery
WILLISTON, N. D.

A. C ERICKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in all Courts

Plentywood Montana

SUM'S i
É

PLACE i

Hofengen Furniture 
Company

Home Owned and Operated
Furniture

GOOD BEERMrs. Henry Rohinder and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Rohinder 
and Cecilia, Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Bredvien and Avis attended the sil 
ver Vedding of Mr. and Mrs Yapp 
of Alkabo Sunday. Mrs. Rohinder 
and Mrs. Bredvien had the honors 
of baking the beautiful and tasty 
wedding cake that adorned the cen 
ter of the table.

I

«ABSTRACT COMPANY 
SHERIDAN COUNTY

Johnson THE Abstractman
Only the Beet Abstract» of Title 

Plentywood, Montane

t
SLIM ADA M.S 

Proprietor
Trade for aFirst

Avenue
East
WillistonLinoleums

BETTER USED CARWe Deliver The Goods
31 East 

Broadway
RESERVEWILLISTON Phone

421
Mr. and Mrs. Klaus Strand and 

two sons were guests at the Har
vey Carpenter home on Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Peterson returned 
Saturday from Bainville where she 
had been the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Strand 
drove to Sidney Tuesday to attend 
the fair.

Pays Its Way99 OUR STOCK of used cars and trucks contains 
the one you are looking for. Our assortment 
is large and usually consists of the following :

q-H-
“There’s nothing like the 
telephone for making in
quiries and getting the 
best prices. Profit from 

one call may pay for sev
eral months9 service.99

V
V
O N

Ship Your Cream
—TO—

Minot Creamery

V

RUPTUREo 1928 to 1931 Fords and Chevrolets-coaches 
and sedans-from $100 to $300.

later models, from 1932 to 1934-from $285 
to $495.

10V
*•
4

Chas. Bomstedt left Thursday 
for Portland after spending sev
eral weeks looking after business 
interests and visiting relatives.

Miss Norma Peterson is work
ing in the office of the County 
School Superintendent in Plenty- 
wood for the past week.

H. L. Hoff mam. Expert, former 
associate of C. F. Redlich, Minne
apolis, Mirai., will demonstrate 
without charge his “Perfect Re
tention Shields” in

GLENDIVE 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 

at the Jordan Hotel 
From 10 AJd. to 4 P.M. Please 

come early
Evenings by appointment 

Amy rapture allowed to protrude 
is dangerous, weakening the (rhole 
system. It often causes stomach 
trouble, gas and backpains.

My “Perfect Rétention Shields” 
will hold rupture under any condi
tion of work and contract the 
openteg in a short time.

Do not submit to avoidable op
erations and wear trusses that will 
enlarge the opening. Many sat is- 

clients in this community. No 
Mall order.

O
Jr«•

••
Trucks, Ford and Chevrolet, Reo, Inter
national, Dodge-some with grain boxes 
and dual wheels.

Other cars of various makes from $25 up.

10
o Alvin

•Strandskov, who have been in a 
OCC camp near Kalispell arrived 
Saturday for a ten-day furlough.

Earl Holje, Allen Eidness and 
Lester Rorving attended the fair 
at Sidney on Monday, 
was made in Holje’s car.

Friends of Mrs. P. C. Pederso 
will be glad to know that she has 
so far recovered from her opera
tion that she expects to be home 
in another week.

Elmer Peterson and

1
r 10When YOU ARE in WILLISTON, N. DAK.

STOP AT— :Minot, North Dakota
; Your car or truck may be down payment, balance 

•n convenient terms.
The trip

Miller’s Beer ParlorCiive
*** * chance to prove to you that the okl 

hrm always pays you the very highest 

market price

s ï
■

and get a glass of Beer that has the 
RIGHT TEMPERATUREI Not too cool 
and NEVER WARM or HOT! BEER that 
REALLY HITS THE SPOT!

MILLERS PLACE
W«( Side, South Main St.

Heggen Motor Co.o
I.

Cecil and Evelyn Kettleson have 
secured a room in Medicine Lake 
where they will do light house
keeping and attend the High 
School for the year.

Viola Everson left Wednesday 
for Colfax, Wash., where she will

I
fied FORD DEALERS

«* Producers News Office fer Tags WILLISTON NORTH DAKOTAMOME OFFICE:
8SS Lktevkn Bldg., Mimeapelis, 

Mill w»t ».
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